
I Don't Care
Compte: 32 Mur: 4 Niveau: Intermediate samba

Chorégraphe: Sobrielo Philip Gene (SG)
Musique: I Don't Care (feat. Fat Joe & Amerie) - Ricky Martin

ROCK RECOVER ½ TURN, PIVOT ½ TURN POINT, TOE SWITCHES ROCK HITCH
1&2 Rock right forward, making ¼ turn right recover weight onto left, making ¼ turn right step

right forward
3&4 Step forward left, pivot ½ turn right, point left to left
&5-6 Step left beside right, point right to right, rock weight onto right
7&8 Recover weight onto left, rock back to right, recover weight onto left and hitch right leg with

right in towards left
Optional hands: on count 4 raise right hand up. On count 5 bring hand down

SLIDE DRAG, ¼ ROCK RECOVER KICK, STEP CROSS UNWIND ¾ TURN LOOK, TRAVELING APPLE
JACK
1 Step right to right while dragging left heel towards right
2&3 Making ¼ turn rock left back, recover weight onto right, kick left forward
&4 Step left beside right, cross right over left
5-6 Unwind ¾ turn left (looking down), look up
7&8 Toes out, in, out, in as you travel to the right (weight on left)
Optional hands: on count 6 bring hands forward with palm facing forward. Hand will be up until counts 7&8
and 1&2 below

TRAVELING APPLE JACK, ROCK RECOVER HITCH SHOULDER THUG,LOCK STEP FORWARD, ROCK
RECOVER ½ TURN
1&2 Toes out, in, out, in as you travel to the right (weight on left)
3&4 Rock forward right, recover weight onto left and hitch right, thug shoulders forward, (forward,

not up)
5&6 Step right forward, step left behind right, step right forward
7&8 Rock left forward, making ¼ turn left recover weight onto right, making ¼ turn left step left

forward

STEP ¼ POINT, SAILOR ¼ TURN KICK, STEP PIVOT ¼ TURN, SMALL STEP, KICKS STEPS
&1-2 Step right beside left, making ¼ turn left step left forward (looking down), point right to right

(look up to right)
3&4 Rock right back, making ¼ right step left forward, kick right forward
&5 Step right forward, pivot ¼ left (weight on left)
6& Step right slightly forward, step left beside right
7& Kick right forward, step right beside left
8& Kick left forward, step left beside right

REPEAT
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